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always beara this

signature on the

label. It insures

perfect satisfac-

tion, and is a pro-

tection ajainstall
the troubles and

worries caused by

inferior imitations.

The Improved requires

no tacks.
"Wood rollers. Tin rollers.

Prrsitlrnt Unnlilr o Attend.
REPUBLIC SFKCIAL.

Washington. March 3. F. II. Cunning-
ham or South Oroaba. president of the
rational Rural Carriers' Association, was

a caller at the White Houso y. He
was presented to the President by Repre-
sentative Hlnshaw of Nebraska.

Mr. Cunnlncham called to Invite the
President to come to St Louis on tl-- c day
designated by the World's Fair manage-
ment as "Rural Carriers' Day."

ine President expressed his reirrets. and
told him that It was very deubtrul If he
would be abio to be in St. Louis on thatoccasion.

Dnr Bee Ilnrsnln Dny To-Da- y.

Assorted Nut Chins 10c a Pound.

Have Itcccii ed Xo Offer.
World's Fair cfflcials have received no

communications from Dominican Islaril-r- a
offering the bones of Columbus forexhibition, and If they were offered, itIs doubted if the Exposition would accept

them for a cash payment.
Norris B. Gregg, Director of Conces-

sions, paid that he had heard nothing ofsuch an offer, nor had anyone applied for
such a concession.

The 3Iay Candy Bursnln.
Best peanut bar. y. 10 certts pound.

Arrested for KUIinc n Xcsro,
Chalmers Weaver, alias "Hun" Weaver.oi lo. 3717 Oregon avenue, a nesro, was

nrreated last nlsht by Detectives Gordonand Allen, charged with killing JamesTerry, a nesro, in a light over a craps
jramo at Fourteenth and Poplar streets
JJcdnesday night. The detectives foundweave- - hiding under a bed in his home.

SPECIALTIES.

iississipp Wa!Iy

ACTS AS

Eiecitor, Administrator, GcarrJIan, Curator

And In All Other Trust Capacities

DEATHS.

ahaisi tin innrsaajr, ilarch i. 1XH. at C o.m.. at hi residence, r.o. 7LS Lanham avenue.
Jpaeua 21. Arndl. dearly B1ot1 husband ofJiaitle ai. Aradt. Funeral Saturday, at 2 n.m. Interment private.

liQSSACK-- Cn Wednesday. March J, 19M. ats t. m. George H.. belot--i sn.of CatherineBvnaaex. anJ the late l"nd C Bonsack. Fu-
neral srvic at resilience. No. 4X4 DelraariKulevanL at .2 p. rn. laterroeat

CUETIS--On Zlarch sTliOl. ot 1138 p. in..John Henr Curue. te.cv.d husband of Ju.laIt.. Curtis inee Rumlell) and fatner of D. IC.Y. W.. atd H. w. Curtis. Due notice otfuneral.

DEMPSTEIl On Thursday, March 3. IKS. atr .E- - "V William lJerapster. aged 67 jears.
father of Prank M. anJ JuJa Dempster. Serv-Jct- -s

at Mount Calvary UyHcepil CJurch. Grandand Lafayette avenues. Saturday at 5:3) p m.
JJemalnj can be at EMrle & Keyes s
;ural:rc?1?;- - "? nw 3t- - Ae avenue.at Osceola, la.
.."ERETT-C-n Tuesday. March 1. lt. at11.56 p. n.. Andrew J. Funeral win

"5;1Jr-- , March7. froa fate late resi-lnc- r.So KU2 etreet. St. Louis. Mo., toItublnaon Cemetery. Pocahontas, 111. Hlchland.l'ocahontaa ana Ureoiville. 1.1., papers pleasa

w?I--n Tnf'day. March . 1901. at 9
iL"? .? . oinella Josephine Fach.

W"J. ot Charlca Fach. our dear motherdaughter of the late Charles n. Eltz'n of
iinTi?Sr- - Mft- - nt lh." nc of 51 " monthsay.. Du- - notice cf funeral will be cHan.

ITzPJ"- - "arch 3. 1JM. at
t? ."''".I?'; hley. beloM hu.'band ofaX '?'. 4iil1: nn1 ,lear latt"r ot Rose.

tJJ.10118' ."S"1 n rars a"d 1 month. Funeral
Jo. Wl North Twentieth etreet. to StChurch, thence to Calvary Cemetery.

OODROrt On WcdnTdsy, March r. 1904 atiA,JPTBS.KVr G, Oodron. beloved husband if
.!arv.?-Goarc- (nee fcntpherd'on). father cfh"1.: Godrcn and brother cf OtUlle. Adolph-in- e,

Otio and Kdwm Uodron. aped 4S sears and4 months Funeral from residence No.Thomas street, at S p. m. Friday, Interment

HEDEIt On Wednesday. March 2. 10I at 3:45a. m.. of pneumonia. Kate Taylor liouer (neJameson), wife of 1'hlllp J. Heuer. FuneralFriday. March 4. MO! at 2:30 o'clock p. m..trom the family reeld-nc- e. No. 3330 Victorstreet, private. In Cellefontalne Cem-etery.

HOPKINS-- On Friday, March 4. ISO), at 11:30a. m., Mrs. Henrietta Hopkins, at the age of 77ars. Due notice of the funeral will lw iHin
Gran TtaDlds. M:eh.. . and Kin ..nlpn.,, rai ..a- -. -- - .. vv.., Jp

JUDGE On "Wedncsaay, March 2. 1904. at 6:)p. m., Nannie Hardy Judse, beloved Ifo
of Joseph N. Judge and daughter of James nnilUlza Hardy. Funeral will lake place Friday,
March 4. at 9:30 a. m., from family residence.
No. SS11 Greer avenue, to St. Teresa's Church,
thence to Calvary cemetery.

LIVINGSTONE Suddenly, in New York City
James Robert Uvlnastone. beloved husband of
Mrs. B. Livingstone and father of Violet, Irene.
Frank and Harry Livingstone. Due notice of
funeral will be jrnen. Deceased was a member
ot Stella Council, Legion of Honor.

MOOKE On Friday. March 4, IS04, at 13:15 a.
m.. Captain Richard M. Moore. Due notice ot
funeral from Eberle & Keyes funeral-room-

No. HOS St, Ange avenue, will be given. De-
ceased was a member of Ascalon Commandery,
Knights Templars. New York and Philadelphia
papers please copy.

MESSMER On Wednesday, March S, 1904, at
3:30 p. m.. Florian Messmer. aged S3 years and
10 months, beloved husband of Manr AleKeraer.
and father of Mrs. Fawcett, Geonre Messmer
and Mis. Clements. Funeral from family resi-
dence. No. 1335 South Compton avenue. Fri-
day. March 4. at ; p. m. Member of Colonel
Meumann Post, G, A. R.

ECHOLTE On Wednesday!. March 5, 19C4. at
8:15 p. m.. Walter W. Scl.olte. beloved ron of
Sergeant Thomas 1. and Alison Whalen (nee
Schoite) and brother of Daisy Scholte. aftera ahort lllress. at the age of 21 years 3 months
and 3 days. Funeral from family residence. No.
3115 Meramec street. Saturday. March 5. at 9 a.m., to 9r, Anthony's Church, thence to cal-vary Cemetery. Deceased was a memb-- r of
National Union. Council No. SC4. Cincinnati.
O., and Covington, Ky.. papers please copy.

TEMit Entered Into rest on
March 2, 1904. ot 2:15 o'clock p. m.. Hattle M.
Temm (nee Tooker). relict of the late HermanII. Temm and beloved mother of J. Alex. Doc-
tor Francis A,. J. Harry, Charles T. and W.
Brantxer Temm and Mrs. B. L-- Zwart nee
Tenm). Funeral will take place from residence
cf her daughter. No. 3418 cook avenue, on
Frlisy, March 4. at S o'clock a. m . to St,
Nicholas Church, thence to Calvary Cemetery.
New York City, Cincinnati. O., and Tort Mad-
ison, la., papers please copy.

WALTERS Thursday, March S. 1304. at 1:10
p. m. Lorraino Ida Walters Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walters (nee Granne-jnann-

at the aee of 14 weeks. Funeral from
residence. No. 3515 Juniata street, Friday, at 1
p. m., Cemetery. Funeral pri-
vate.

NOTICU Members of Oak Hill Tent. No. US.
IC O. T. M.. are hereby notified to meet at hall.
Morran Ford rosd and Scanlan arenne. Satur-
day. March S. at 1 p. rn., to attend funeral of
Sir Knlrht John J. Hulesen.

DOCTOR W P. EIDMANN. Commander.

WAGONER UNDERTAKING CO.,
1137 OLIVE 1ST.
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"ADMITS MORMON APOSTLES
DEFY LAW AGAINST POLYGAMY

President Smith Declares Thpt He Has "Taken His Chances Rath-
er Than Disgrace Himself and Degrade His Family by Aban-
doning His Wives and the Children They Have Borne nim''

Inside Workings of the

SM00T HAD TO PROCURE CONSENT TO RUN FOR THE SENATE.

11111m
SENATOR

vV'ashlngton, March 3. The attorneys
for the Protestants In the Smoot Investi-
gation said they intended to prove that
the. defendant Is associated with a hier-
archy which practices polygamy nnd con
nives at violations of tho law, and that
his very vote as a Senator of the United
States is subject to the wish and com-
mand or the Mormon Church.

President Joseph F. Smith confessed
that ha himself had continued to cohabit
with his plural family since tho manifesto
of 1E30, and that he realized fully that ho
was violating State laws. President Smith
also testified that Reed Smoot had to get
the consent of his associate apostles In
tho church before he could become a can-
didate for Senator.

The confession of President Smith was
the sensation of the proceedings
before the Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections. Mr.- - Smith said that tho
manifesto of 1S30 had left him and others
with plural families In the unfortunate
rltuation of being compelled to defy ttra
law or desert their families. For himself
he had preferred to "take chances with'
the law" rather than to disgrace himself
and degrade his family by abandoning his
wives and the children they had borne
him.

He admitted hat he had had children
by all of his Ave wives since the manifesto,
and paid he had acknowledged them open-- y.

without Interference or disturbance
from the people of Utah, whom he charac-
terized as liberal and broad-minde- d.

The defense will take the witnezs to-

morrow.
TCSTIMOSY TOUCHING
POLYGAMY ALLOWED.

When the committee was called to or-
der seven Senators were present. Chair-
man Burrows gave the ruling on the ques-
tions asked of President Joseph F. Smith
relating to the polygamous cohabitation
of George F. Teasdale, a Mormon apostle.
Objections to such questioning had been
made by the defense. The committee ruled
that the testimony bearing upon plural
marriages of ruiy members of the twelve
apostles, of which Mr. Smoot is one. Is
competent so far as It relates to such
polygamous cohabitation since September
3S, 150. the date of President Smith's man-
ifesto withdrawing the order of the church
commanding plural marriages.

Mr. Tayler asked a number of questions
which brought out a statement from Mr.
Smith regarding his own position under
tho laws covering polygamy. He acknowl-
edged that he had violated them continu-
ously since the manifesto of 18S0, and Is
ready now and always had been ready to
face the laws of the land.

Mr. Tayler asked: "Is cohabitation with
a plural wife contrary to the rules of the
church?"

Mr. Smith asked and Received pSrmls-slo- n

to make a statement and then an-
swer the question In his way. He said:
SMITH ADSIIT9
VIOLATION OF LAW.

"In regard to the status of polygamy atthe time of the manifesto. I want to say
that after, the hearing before the Master
of Chancery I understood that we should
abstain from relations with our plural
families, and that rule was observed up to
the time the enabling-n- ct went into effect
admitting Utah as a State. Under that
act the only prohibition was that plural
marriages should ceaso.. Nothing was said
aDout cohahitatlon with our wives."

"With the wives you had married previ-
ous to the manifesto, you mean," inter-rupe- d

Mr. Hoar.
"That Is what I mean," said Mr. Smith.

"I understood that plural marriages were
to cease. And ever slnco the manifesto
up to the present time there has never
been a plural marriage In the church per-
formed In accordance with its teachings
nor with the connivance of the church,"
and he added, with greater emphasis: "I
know whereof I speak."

Then, In answer to the question whether

That Is Salt Rheum or Eczema, one o!
the outward manifestations of scrofala.

It comes In itching, burning, oozing, dry-
ing, and scaling patches, on tie face, bead,
hands, legs or body.

It cannot be cured 6y outward applica-
tions, the blood must be rid of Jhe Im-
purity to which It Is dne. '

Hood'sSarsaparllla
Has cored the most persistent and difficult
cases. Accept no substitute tor Hood'BJ BO
mhxtltnu acta Ufca It,

ST. 4,

Church.

REED SMOOT.

polygamous cohabitation was regarded by
tho church as contrary to the law, he
answered: "It was."

Continuing, he said: "This was the case
and Is the case now, but I was placed In
this position," said Mr. Smith. "I had a
family i. plural family. If you please. I
married my first wife morn than thirty-eig- ht

years ago and my last wife moro
than twenty years ago. By these wives I
havo had children, and I have preferred
to take my own chances with tho law and
suffer any consequences the law might
visit upon me, rather than abandon these
children and their mothers.
ACKlVOWLEDGnS WIVES
AND CULLDKEX.

"I have continued to cohabit vtlth them
since the "manifesto of 1S30 rind they hav
borne mo1 children slnco that date. I was
fully aware of what I was doing. I knew I
was amenable to the law, but, as I say, I
praf Ted to face that situation rather
than to desert them. I have not cohab-
ited with these wives openly or flaunted
the fact, but I have acknowledged these
wives and children as my family. The
people of Utah have regarded the situa-
tion as an existing fact. These people
as a rule are broad minded and liberal
In their views and have condoned the of-

fenseIf offenso it Is rather than Inter-
fere with my situation as they found It.
It has been known what I have been do
ing. 1 nave not seen interfered with, nor
disturbed In any way. If I had been, I was
there to answer the charges. I was willing
to face them and submit to the penalty,
whatever It might be."

Mr. Smith paused for a moment, but
as Mr. Tayler prepared to ask another
question he again proceeded with his state-
ment.

"You must draw a distinction between
unlawful cohabitation and plural mar-
riages' he said. "The State law in regard
to tho" latter has been complied with. No
marriages have been performed with the
sanction, approval, consent, knowledge or
connivance of tho church or Its ofilcials.
But the other law Is tho one I have pre-
sumed to disregard, and which, as I have
said. I am ready to face rather than
disgrace myself or degrade my family by
turning them off."

Mr. Tayler resumed his questioning.
"You say there is a State law forbid-

ding polygamous cohabitation and you
have been continuing to violate it In utter
disregard of the consequences?" he asked.

"I think I have," was the answer.
"YOU hava caused Vnnr nlirral nrfirAa tn

bear you new children In violation of the
law you knew to exist?"

"That Is correct," said Mr. Smith.
DUTY OF TOLYGAMY
TO PROVIDE FOR WIVES.

Mr. Dubois then asked Mr. Smith if Itwas not understood by those in authority
that It was tho duty of the polygamist
to continue to provide for and support his
plural family after the manifesto of 1890.

Mr. Smith answered that It was "gener-
ally so understood."

Mr. Burrows asked Mr. Smith if he had
married any wives between the first and
the last that he 'had mentioned during
his statement to the committee.

"I have," said Mr. Smith.
"How many?"
"Three."
"Then you have Ave wlve3 now?" said

Mr. Burrows.
"That Is correct," was the response.
"How many children have you had slnco

the manifesto of 1S9Q?"

"Eleven, since 1890," said Mr. Smith.
"Each of my five wives have born

ATTENDED DEDICATION
WITH PLURAL WIFE.

"I rather think," he added, "that one
of them has. nad three children; I could
tell you a little later."

He said In reply to Mr. Tayler that he
had attended the dedication exercises at
the St. Louis World's Fair and had been
accompanied by a plural wife, Edna
Smith by name.

Senator Smoot had been with them on
that occasion, when they had been photo-
graphed in a group.

In reply to a. question by Senator"smoot,
he said:

"Each of my families has a home of Its
own in Salt Lake City, and comparatively
near to each other. Since the manifesto
my custom has been to live with my flrst
wife at her home, but I have visited my
other families."

He said, also, replyins to Mr. Tayler,
that he had been present at the- - reception
to President Roosevelt at Senator Kearns's
residence in. Salt Lake City, and that he
had had one of hls.plural wires with him.
"but that she wa3 not the one whom he
took to St. Louis.

jLaSutA about Charles TeasdaJt, Bai 0j

the twelve apostles. Mr. Smith said he
knew nothing of his present domestic rela-

tions. He thought, however, that until
two or three years ago Mr. Teasdale had
had two wives. Mr, Smith also was asked
about Apostle John W. Taylor, and he
said he Is reputed to be a polygamist.

"I could not say of my own knowledge."
"Have yoj the slightest doubt of it?"
"I haven't much doubt of it."
Mr. Smith said that Apostles Merrill and

Hcbcr J. Grant are reputed to be polyga-mist- s.

He had seen tv.o women who were
pointed out as Mr. Grant's wives. John
Henry Smith is, the witness also said, the
husband of two wives.

Mr. Smith was asked about other apos-
tles. Mr. Cowley is, he said, a reputed
polygamist. Roger Clauson Is not. Ho
was especially questioned concerning F.
M. Lyman, president of tho apostles and
In tho lino of succession to himself. Mr.
Smith said that Mr. Lyman, being pres-
ent, should answer for himself, but the
committee Insisted, and lie replied that
Mr. Lyman was reputed to have two
wives.
DO NOT TEACH TOI.YGASIY
IN FOREIGN' LANDS.

"When your deacons are sent out and
make converts in other lands, do they not
present the rightfulness of polygamy as a
religious virtue?" This question was put
by Senator Hoar.

"They never discuss polygamy," Mr.
Smith said, "unless compelled to do so to
meet attacks. They do not advocate
polygamy In any way. Indeed, the elders
are instructed not to advocate plural mar-
riages .it nil: It Is .1 thine; of the past."

Mr. Tajler asked how many wives Mr.
Smith bad in ISM.

"Five." said Mr. Smith. He was ques-

tioned In regard to a wife named Levira.
who was divorced from him and died
many years before 1SD0.

Mr. Smith protested that tho questions
were very embarrassing and trying to
him. "I dislike," he said, "to announce
my private nnd personal affairs. I do It
reluctantly and solely because I am re-

quired to do so by this honorable com-

mittee. This matter Is going before the
public, and I do not want it to appear
that I am a 'spotter' or an 'informer.' If
there Is anything I despise, it is an in-

famous 'Epotter' and an 'informer.' "
FOLI.ntv i DICTATES
OF MORSION CHURCH.

Inquiry having been made by several
members of the committee as to what
Mr. Tayler expected to prove by certain
questioning, the latter said:

"I expect to prove that Mr. Smoot
could not by any possibility put himself
up against his associates In his actions."

"Not even in hi3 vote as a United States
Senator?" asked Mr. Beveridge.

"No; not even in his vote as a Senator,"
responded Mr. Tayler.

Mr. Tayler said Mr. Smoot would be
bound to follow the direction of the
church, not only In spiritual affairs, but
also in temporal things, because, under
the definitions of the church, it Is Im-

possible to distinguish between the two.
Ho would have to obey or resign his
apostleshlp.

In answer to questions concerning
revelations, Mr. Smith reiterated former
statements that such revelations were ac-
cepted or rejected at will; that there is no
restraint on any member except his or her
voluntary wish. He said he did not al-

ways obey the revelations from God. "One
can obey or disobey with impunity," ho
added.

"Then that Is the kind of God you be-

lieve In?" said Mr. Tayler.
"Yes, that Is the kind of a God I be-

lieve in," declared Mr. Smith, with em-

phasis.
SMOOT GOT CONSENT
TO RUN FOR SENATOR.

A rule of the church was quoted In re-

gard to the release from duties of certain
members of the apostles or others in high
positions in order to perform other duties,
and Mr. Tayler asked:

"Was It necessary for Mr. Smoot to get
consent to run, for Senator?"

"He had to get the consent of his asso-

ciate apostles and the first presidency,"
said Mr. Smith, "in order to go before
the Legislature. He obtained that con-

sent."
An effort was made to show that Mr.

Smoot could not act of his free will, but
Mr. Smith declared the consent amounted
to nothing more than a release from his
duties in the church- - In case he was
elected.

The Moses Thatcher Incident was taken
up and Mr. Smith said he had remained
for many years an apostle of the church,
though not In harmony with his associ-
ates. He remained In that position until
finally removed by tho apostles. When
asked the reasons for the differences of
opinion between Mr. Thatcher and the
other apostles, Mr. Smith said there were
various causes.

"Was it because he desired to become
a candidate for United States Senator?"

"For United States Senator or some-
thing of that kind," answered the witness.

Largo Tobacco Shipment.
The first of this month a train con-

sisting of thirty carloads of "Duke's
Mixture" was started from Durham. N.
C. for Chicago. The entire lot of tobacco
was bought by Sprague, Warner & Co.,
and Is scheduled to arrive in Chicago
next Wednesday. It is claimed that this
is the first time a solid train of manu-
factured smoking tobacco was ever
shipped to one concern. This shipment
contained 2.ESO.00O single packages of to-
bacco and would furnish each male adult
In Ute United States with dve smokes.
This brand of tobacco. "Duke's Mixture"
was named years ago for J. B Duke,
the famous tobacco man of Durham.

PENCHANT FOR TRAVELING

LEADS TO DIVORCE SUIT.

Sirs. Peters Declares lluibaad Lived
Apart From Her In Snine

Hoase.

Margaret Peters, who obtained a di-

vorce yesterday in Judge Blevlns's division
of the Circuit Court, said that her hus-ban- d,

Ernst, who was a minister, loved to
travel and would take trips of six months'
duration on various pretenses.

Durirg the last two years, she said, she
lived In a house furnished by him as their
Joint home, but that he did not live with
her as his wife, although he was there at
times. They lived at an expenditure of
about $300 a month, (tie said.

He was morose, melancholy and Irri-
table, she claimed. They were married in
Chicago. Last May he departe&'for Eu-
rope, saying that he was going to visit
relatives.

Mrs. Peters secured $3,000 alimony in
gross.

Anna M. Overstreet obtained a divorce
In the same court yesterday from Lee
Overstreet. but did not ask for the custo-
dy of their son. Her attorney
said It was regarded that it was best that
the boy be with his father. Mrs. Over-stre- et

did not ask for alimony, as her
mother is able to provide for her. It was
stated. The couple were married in St.
Louis, September 28. 1S04, and separated
September 11 last. She said that he drank
and was jealous.

The sister-in-la- of C. W. Wessel, n
Mrs. Kellogg, was one of his witnesses In
his suit for divorce against Jennie Wessel.
Mrs. Kellogg said she tried to effect a
reconciliation between her sister and the
plaintiff, and that her Bister said she
would not live with him.

The Wessels were married at Clayton.
Mo., February 2L 190L She left him on
July 21, following, he said. He tried in
vain to Induce her to return to him, he
said. Judge Blevlns granted a divorce.

Judge Blcvins granted a divorce to Wil-
liam August Mueller from Sarah Mueller
on the ground of desertion. 8h was rep-
resented by Attorneys Koen'g fetKoenlg.

Judge Blivens also granted divorces yes-
terday to Elizabeth Benyus rrcm George
Benyus; Pauline M. Schaefer from George
H. Schaefer; Gustav A. Meier from Marie
Meier; Hattle Repple from George A.
RepDlf: Annie Kvans from Jat t.

World's
Bulletin

In district bounded by Chouteau avenue,
Easton avenue, the River and World's
Fair Grounds, residents desiring GAS
are advised to make applications at once,

as streets cannot be opened in this district
after April 15th.

Laclede Gas Light Company,
716 Locust Street.

I understand that the Santa Fe will sell one-wa- y

colonist tickets to

California
during March and April at very low rates.

& From St. Louis andJJ &S from Kansas City
Pltite Miviie at fall particulars.

Xame.

EtreetXo :

fittt nri Cr" ALL TUB WAY.
Cut out thii adttrtltinunt and mail to

A. Andreu-i- , Gen. Agt. JL,T.&8.F. Jfy., los X. Fourth St., St. Loult, 3to.

ELECTRIC SIGNS
WILL INCREASE

YOUR BUSINESS

415

oo

etlrand

RESTAURANT
LOUIS.

Spectacles

Eyeglasses,

Union Electric Light and Power Co.,

LOCUST

i,r.'St.H,0J.e SX'JS"1 ?'of 3Vew York- - ! n
and DR. will cive their personal attention to tests,examinations, etc.. absolutely free of charse. Ocnlit' prescription!, half price.

--A.ir,xsxoxjakjEj amrans. $i.oo,
ST. L0UIS OPTBOAl GO.. LOGOS? ST.

ESTABLISHED 18SO.

Keelev DRINKING. MORPHINE KSefov
JJ1I. J tt - m 1.1 i

ESZ tUTC LOCUST2603, STREET. ST.LOUIS. Lmotu. 163"' huibh ran

Amanda HIckey from Andrew Hickey:
Claude V-- '. Jlartln from Jessie llartin;
Annie Sartor! from John Sartori: Emma
E. Meyer from William Meyer; Henrietta
Hendrlck Reno from Gehren Reno and
Jessie Turley from Norman Turley.

ENTERTAINS ITS SALESMEN.

Brown Shoe Company Gives Ban
quet at Mercantile Club.

About, 100 salesmen of the Brown Shoe
Company were guests at a banquet given
by the officers of the company last night
at the Mercantile Club. 3. W. Brown,
president,' presided. He made an address,
in which he referred to the spirit of

which prevailed among the
members of tho "Brown Shoe Company
Family." He said that a gain In sales of
moro than 11.000,000 had been made last
year and that this year the gain would be
much larger.

The following Is a list of officers and
salesmen present:

O. V. Brown, president: J. II. Roblee, vice
president: G. E. Southwlck, secretary and treas-
urer: I. H. Sawyer. V. F. Shaw, O. L. Brown.
A. !. Roblte, F. O. Brown. C. Mr.
Thels. Tom VI". Bennett. Oscar Kline. J6hn
Bush. Charles Kabennorst, W. E. Jordan, J, M.
Cowan. H. 8. K. Krall. C. N. FaecS-c- r.

Bert Bamett. Otto Matthews, Tom Jack.
Bill Sprlneer. Charles Bus. Harry COrley. Emll
Haas. Geores Frelhait, Mr. Robinson. Mr.

Mr. McPheison, 3r. Papln. JohnU. Lu-
cas, George F. Batterton. L. M. strub, A. H.
Simons.

Missouri Department W. U. Donohae, J. M.
VUcIe. Ed Logjie. Frank Pape, E. T. Roblee,
E. B. Roblee, R. B. Summers and O. A. Zol-
linger.

Texas Department a J. Howerton. R. T.
Lanitenbere. T. P. Moody, George Moyer. J. T.
pedlgo and J. L. Stedham.

Southwest Department IX. C Avis. George

CASXORIA rorlitfastsandChldrea.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

air

STREET.

Chemical Building, Qlite

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST

IK ST.
Best acetsucoJitlfcs (or Buqast, Ejcjj-tisa- s

ui Priuta Dlaatr Pirtlu.
Mailc by YagtP Orchestra trirynlfht

Solid Gold

and
Worth $3.50 to $8.50 Choice

pit. ROSE, all

705

L,QUOR

Tiufho-s- i

Hutchlns.

T. E. 3IILLS, Manager.

... . .

ureiocco AnD kiuhasthihia.

O. Bacon. George Drain, ieorra C. Gray. W.ru jorcen, isortn Moore. Will Morris. A T.Keoves. O. D. Strother and J. If. Tucker.
Northwest Department J. R. Arnett. R CCampbell. J. A. Doucherty. L. c. Doujcherty,

W. P. Keasllnit. J. II. Llverlv. c. H. Luder-ma- n,

O. A. Matthews. 1L E. Pilon. II. J.Relnertsen.
Southern Department W. F. Armstrong. T.

D. Bourland. John C Boyd. W. M. Boyd. J.
C. Johnston. C. B. Lynch, V. M. Lynch.

Southeast Department C M. Campbell,
John C Hooper. C 8. Uowland. T. F. James,
Jesse. R. Rodgers. J. T. Welsh. J. T. Wilklns,
C E. Wilklns.

Northeast Department D. W. Brill, n A.Henrey. Guy c. Kennedy. Frank Magulre, J.
E. Miller. II. O. I'eyton, Fred I'rlesmeyer. W.
B. Schneider. John Scullin.

Atlantic Coast Department L. II. Aplegate,
W. L. Balllio, W. J. Byrne, Theodore Konl-etzk-

Charles McQuIstcn. J. McD. Scott, Na-
than Stein, Lawson Stapleton.

WILL TAKE 1,000 COWBOYS.
"

John W. Springer Preparing to
Capture Presidential Nomination.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Denver. Colo., March S. John W.
Springer, president of the National Live
Stock Association, whose boom for the
presidency was launched In Arizona, Is
taking It seriously.

He proposes to have a Roosevelt Club of
at least a thousand members, togged out
In cowboy costume, at the National Con-
vention, and will try to carry the nomina-
tion with a whoop. Just the same as &
round-u- p. He says he is confident that
the people of Illinois will come to his aid
owing to his family acquaintances in Cen-
tral Illinois.

A meeting of the Roosevelt Club will be
held here to perfect arrange-
ments for capturing Chicago by storm.

Boars tho
Signature

of W$T

AUCTIONEERS. '
nrnW

AUCTION AND STORAGE.
Regular ule every Saturday at warehouw
nd general office, Cfcouteau aTeaua.

Sales In residence a specialty. Pbona KlnlocJS
C 16T.

WESTERN SALVAGE
WRECKING AGENCY

1003 and 1007 TVashlngtmi avenue, handler! ot
Fire and Marino Salvage. Watch or special
notices.

SAMUEL OA5. Mnnger

AMUSEMENTS.

OLYSV.P8C-T0-HIG- HT,

M. f,. G. GOODWIN
In a revival of hi greatest comedy triutnpa.

A GILDED FOOL."
Matinee Saturday

.Monday Mpclif Seiltn On Sale Kovr.
CHARLES B. DILLINGHAM TBESENTS

-M- fiXIHE ELLIOT-T-
In the CLYDE FITCH Comedy

HER OWN WAY.
Wed. and Sat. Matinees.

rmcES, ?--, ?i.so, 31, 7Sc. coe.

CENTURY--MN- 5

SV8RS. LAB3GTRY
In Percy Fendairs Comedy.

"MRS. DERlHG!iDIVORCE"

NEXT SUNDAY SKATS NOW OX SALE.
Messrs. Shubert, Nixon & Zimmerman present

"A CHINESE HONEYMOON,"

THE INTERNATIONAL glg&zr
Mat. Sat.

".'c nnd 50c.
Kignt Prices,

Tne Greatest Comedy Success of Year,
DAVID HARUM.

The Original New Tork Production.

Week Commencing Sunday Mating March ft

SEATS NOW ON SALE

J. H. STODDART AND REUBEN FAX

"With Original Company In

"THE DOKHiE BRIER BUSH."

FRENCH GRAND OPERA CO.
150 TEOPLE

To-Nig-
ht La Traviata

SAT. MAT. CAVALLEIUA Itl'STlCASA
and I' PAGLIACCI.

SATURDAY EVKXIXCJ FAl'ST.
Prices: J2.00, J1.S0. S1.CHJ and SO cents.

l.OUO SEATS AT $1.00.
Seats now at Bollman's.

Continuous Vaudeville. 10 to 1029 Dally.
All Thl Week and Next Sunday.

James J. Corbett. Fldner Drew Co.
Charles Ernest. Edmund Day & Co.
Herr Seona. Ollie YounR & Bro. I

Frank O'Brien. Kmerson & Omejra.
Frank IJi Mondue. Feircn Children.
Tessie Hereford. McKlioon A Reed.
The Klnodrome. Tlcnze & Amlel.

Orchestra Chairs ResenrM. T5e.

FAY FOSTER CO.
SEE THE FLIP-FU- P BL0HDE IH BLACK.

Xext Attraction CITV SPORTS CO.

IMPERIAL isSg&t,
25c MaL A Romance of

TO-DA- Y.

Oogh Hollow.
Next "A Hot Old Time."

HAVLIN'SgfB
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday.

25c Mat.! T PRRUD I

To'Morrow.l TO 15,25, 35,5 ti
Sun. Mat. "feit "For Her Children's Baku."

CRAWFORD .TiVSS
Mack & Gaites Present

SIR. WlLLAKD SIMMS
In the Ble New Musical Comedy.
PICKINGS FROM PfCIC."

Star Cast. Bin Chorus. Next Attraction
"Uncle Josh Epruceby." Eagle Tradlns Stains
FREE. Tues.. Wed.. Thurs and Sat. Matinees.

BROADLY HUSEE, Wkn
orcN 10 to 10 Evniir dat.

VACDKVILLK CURIOS FRCAK9.
lOe ADJIISSIO.V 10c.

3300 Olive-H- ow Opart
Mammoth WIldBsasiCalleetlM

ADMISSION IB CENIS.

WINTER RESORTS.

fill - M ssS W III
. Tnls frrtftt resort open tho year round. Combine rat;
tealta and pleunre foryour Tmratlon. Only a 1 wnova

trom Cnic&To, near Attic, lmt. Junction Cnlc,rotfc
uterallllnrtsaDdWib&sar&Uro&a. .

OontHldncTB&lBvuladderiMtomachjadNerTonBlUenea Wnt
Maatirolly Ulotrti M&trarlno od ll Information.rddreU.Uk,:Ayrfr,UeiiJAUjiJer.jiaer.Xiid.iU

trn FmoUms Bower for ft Itt-- fl
kr. Mtn aad wdbmb, wttfc 9I or wit&OQ Tiae, csn

I u7rat2dTtt fl
Dtft&nc bo Uttdnnc. Wf SKail ocr Improved HaettM it& R!k-- B

sUlKaodJ W
Writ fcxUr tad comm&ac fl

motwy, H
S.Woo.911 Co., Datrclt, Mich. I

Lewis & Clark Centennial Exposition.
Proposals will be accented at the office

of the Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition
Commission, room S btearns building. Porti
land. Oregon, untl! 12 o'clock noon. March .
1504. for the const ruction, and the construction
and demolition, of: 1. State baildinc: 2. Liberal
Arts building: 3. Festlra! Hall: 4. Forestry,
bulldlne: 5. Administration building, fire ata7
tlon. nubile comfort colonnade and shelter,
brldce superstructure. Plans can be seen and
specifications- obtained at the office of th
Director of Architecture, room S Stearns build-in- ?,

and at the office of the above-name- d n.

Bids mut be submitted on forms fur-
nished by the commission and addressed to Ed
mond C Glltner. secretary.

C C GIL.TXER. Sec State Commission.

"SVILT.IAM F. HOMES. ir. J. DIEKNEITE,
President. Secretary.

ESTABLISHED IN 1343.

MlSSOimi STATE MUTLAL, FIRE ASD
MAltlNB I.SUIIACE COMPANY.

Office. No. 717 Chestnut st. St. Lout. Mo.
Tel. Bell Main 2771A. Tel. Klnloch A 1031.
Policies are written on either stock or mutual

plan.
Henry C Haarstlcfc. J. XI. C. Lucas,
M. It. Orthweln.. D. D. Walker.
"VVm. F. Hornet. Jas. W. Bell.

E. C. Rowse.

Do YouEver
stop to consider the
present ellicieacy ot the
TELEGRAPH SERVICE
mmnttrtH n'Zfi rvhmt i&

I was leloiethe "POSTAL 9$

entered the iieia?

STOPPED FRfcl?
Permanently Cured bt
DR. KLIHE'S GREAT
NERYERESTOREB

.rsftE3a?u
AiHrS'':K"!M.v""
'IEBJ.B,IElll831.arch St. Philadelphia.

,.- - ld


